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The 2016-2017 Indiana FFA 
State Officers would like to 
welcome you to the 88th In-

diana FFA State Convention held at 
Purdue University. These next three 
days are full of great things planned 
by the Indiana FFA State Officer 
Team. As State President, Jessica 
Mars, stated on behalf of the offi-
cer team, “we do this all for them.” 
They put all the hours, dedication, 
thoughts, comments, and hard work 
into State Convention for the mem-
bers. 

For the past three months, the of-
ficer team has been working really 
hard to get everything together for 
convention, and have finally realized 
the reality of it all coming together.

The State Officers are very excited 
for the Opening Celebration, as they 

feel it will really set the theme for 
convention as they highlight seven 
members who have transformed 
their purposes into action. They be-
lieve that this theme will set the bar 
for State Convention this year and 
for years to come. 

“Making an impact and helping 
members to find the spark within 
them is the goal”, State Secretary 
Chaela Minor stated. “We want 
members to connect with other 
members and meet new friends.”

The State Officer Team is very ex-
cited to welcome you to Purdue 
University for the 88th Indiana FFA 
State Convention. They hope that 
over the next three days, members 
will transform their purpose into ac-
tion!

Welcome to Convention!



Chapter Fun Night
Chapter Fun Night was a great start off to the 88th Indiana State Convention. Many chapters joined 

us and we had a blast. There was great food, music, dancing, bouncy obstacle courses, and much 
more. Here is what a few people had to say about it!

Name: Logan Burbo 
Chapter: Martinsville    Age: 16 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Obstacle Course 
What your looking forward to at State Convention: Animal Science Demo

Name: Hayley Buck  
Chapter: Hoosier Hills      Age: 15 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Bounce House  
What your looking forward to at State Convention: Having Fun 

Name: Jessica Mars  
Indiana FFA State President 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Dunk Tank  
What your looking forward to at State Convention: She’s excited to see everyone 
she’s met at the same place, same time, all for the same purpose.  

Name: Brady Brennan  
Chapter: Hamilton Heights     Age: 16 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Bouncy 
Obstacle Course 
What your looking forward to at State Conven-
tion: Eating and having a good time 

Name: Adam Newkirk  
Chapter: Seymour      Age: 13 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Food 
What your looking forward to at State 
Convention: Having Fun

Name: Rachel Goldman  
Chapter: Beech Grove     Age: 14 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: 
Music  
What your looking forward to at 
State Convention: Seeing Purdue 
University and having fun



Name:  Kiyley Culner 
Chapter: Harrison     Age: 16
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Music 
What your looking forward to at State Convention: Seeing who the new 
officer team is 

Name: Chelby Clothier 
Chapter: Frontier   Age: 14
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Dancing 
What your looking forward to at State Convention: Seeing FFA friends and 
just having a good time

 
Name:  Lizzy Strahla 
Chapter: Beech Grove   Age: 17
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun 
Night: Dancing 
What your looking forward to at 
State Convention: Sessions 

Name:  Rhys Allbaugh 
Chapter: Carrol    Age: 14
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Meeting people 
What your looking forward to at State Convention: competing in quiz bowl

Name: Jane Tribbett
Chapter: Twin Lakes   Age: 16 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun Night: Corn Hole 
What your looking forward to at State Convention: Having a good 
time 

Name: Cole Pearson 
District V Treasurer 
Favorite Thing at Chapter Fun 
Night: Ice cream 
What your looking forward to at 
State Convention: Seeing all the 
members he has met being recog-
nized  

by Kylie Schakel

Chapter Fun Night



FFA Feeds the Day
One of my favorite memories from my year in service was participating in 
Indiana’s Bicentennial Celebration. Our team and almost 90 awesome FFA 
members had the honor of holding every county’s sign and walking the streets of Indianapolis to celebrate Indiana’s 
200th year. It was awesome to spend so much quality time with members as we waited to walk somewhere, and to rep-
resent my home county at the same time.” -Jessica Mars, Indiana FFA State President

“My favorite memories with FFA members definitely were through conferences like LDW, FIRE, 
SOAR, Summer Challenge, and PLT. The week before each conference may have been a little stressful, but we know 

that every ounce of hard work was worth it. We saw members grow a tremendous amount between the Friday of the 
conference and the Sunday. The most eye opening part about getting to know FFA members is witnessing their growth 

from the beginning of the year to the end. You can just see their passions enhance and their want to serve be put into 
action. FFA members have allowed me to transform into a better version of myself because of how incredible they are.”

-Sneha Jogi, Indiana FFA State Northern Region Vice President

    
 “One of the highlights of my year of State Office was Banquet Season. It was so neat to have the opportunity to travel 
around the State visiting Chapters we made connections and memories with. We got to see how far members and 
chapters have grown throughout the year and to see what all they have accomplished throughout our year of service. 
Banquet season was a great ending to our year and I couldn’t be more grateful for all of the chapters that welcomed 
us into their chapters like family.” -Emily Daugherty, Indiana FFA State Southern Region Vice 
President

“My favorite memory of the year is FFA Week. I had a blast with the chapters I got the opportunity to visit while geo-
caching, roller skating, petting zoos, and much, much more!” -Chaela Minor, Indiana FFA State Secretary

“This year sure has been a whirlwind and there are several highlights of the year that I could dis-
cuss, however, there is one activity I was involved in that stands out the most to me.. This was the 
first large task for us State Officers to tackle and it was awesome. The great Indiana State Fair. We had the opportunity 
to spend time with FFA members that we would reconnect with several times throughout the year. In addition to that, 
engaging with the general public about agriculture was absolutely amazing. Top both of those off with a the constant 
fair excitement constantly surrounding us, it made for an amazing and one of a kind experience.”-Nathan Blume, Indi-
ana FFA State Treasurer

“For me, FFA Week was a huge highlight of the year. I was able to meet so many FFA members 
in such a short time and develop memories that will last a lifetime. My teammates and I loved our year as State Officers 

and our most impactful moments were those spent with members. Whether it was seeing a member succeed in a ca-
reer development event, the growth they achieved during a weekend conference or watching all their hard work pay off 

at a chapter banquet it is incredible to see an organization transform the lives of so many people. Through all of their 
success, FFA members still continually went out of their way to selflessly serve others and embracing what it means to 

live to serve.” -Leah Jacobs, Indiana FFA State Reporter

“My favorite memory and reflection of this year is chapter banquets. It was awesome to see how differently things are 
from chapter to chapter and see how everyone works differently. It was also super unique to be able to see our FFA 
members at their peak. They have worked all year for this moment and being able to be a part of the celebration was 
awesome!”   -Logan Glassburn, Indiana FFA State Sentinel

State Officers: A Moment of Reflection
by Jaiden Herald



Life After FFA
Photos by Jackie Wible

2017 Band and Chorus Rosters



START LEADING OTHERS.
START ABOVE THE REST.
START ACCOMPLISHING MORE.
START DEFINING YOURSELF.
START MAKING A DIFFERENCE.
START FEELING INSPIRED.
START STRONG.
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There’s strong. Then there’s Army Strong. Enroll in Army ROTC to
complement your education with the training, experience and skills
needed to make you a leader. Army ROTC also offers full-tuition
scholarships and a monthly stipend to help pay for your education. And
when you graduate, you will have an edge in life as an Army Officer and
a leader. All it takes is enrolling in MSL101.

                            For more on Army ROTC Opportunities, visit goarmy.com/rotc/ib22

Monday
Monday’s sponsor is Ivy Tech Com-
munity College. Lafayette, Ind., is one 
of Ivy Tech Community College’s 26 
locations. Here, students are able to engage in hands-on activities in 
and outside of their classrooms while preparing them for real-world 
agricultural careers. With hands-on activities, field experiences, and 
guest speaker presentations, the agriculture program has partnered 
with organizations, such as The Indiana FFA Organization, in order to 
enhance the student experience.

Tuesday
Tuesday’s sponsors are Huntington 
University, CountryMark, and Helena 
Chemical Company. At Huntington 
University in Huntington, Ind., profes-
sors are able to promote a Christian perspective on agriculture while 
teaching the future agriculturists of America. CountryMark is an 
American-owned oil exploration, production, refining, and marketing 

company. While the refinery is in Mt. 
Vernon, the corporate office is in Indi-
anapolis. CountryMark serves as the 
Indiana FFA State Officer Team’s annu-

al travel sponsor for spring FFA chapter banquets. Helena Chemical 
Company is one of the nation’s foremost agricultural and specialty 
formulators and distributors in the United 
States. Helena and its employees believe 
in devoting their time and support to or-
ganizations such as The FFA Organization.

Sponsor Corner


